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Basic information: 

Erasmus+ code: IRL MAYNOOT01 

Erasmus+ coordinator: main email address 

Address: Maynooth, Co. Kildare, Ireland 

Official WEBSITE of the university. 

 

 

 

 

GOOGLE MAPS 

 

mailto:erasmus.incoming@mu.ie
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Maynooth+University/@53.3535663,-6.438579,12.25z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x48676fe33a43580f:0xf00c7a819b93030!8m2!3d53.384478!4d-6.6011155!16zL20vMDI4ZDZ0


 

The university in the city of Maynooth accepts students of ELTE TÓK in the subject area of primary and also in 

preschool/kindergarten education. 

Two students can apply annually to exchange mobility. 

Semesters start in September and February; both is available for mobility. Autumn semester is the most 

recommended by the receiving university. 

 

Introduction videos of the university 

 

 

Pre-Arrival Guide for international students. 

 

Accommodation: 

The city is a proper university city; the city itself is not big, with limited accommodation.  

Within the university campus there are student dorms available - usually overbooked; is not easy to get in but 

possible. For further information please click HERE  

The university recommends booking private accommodation instead. They have a so called Home Finder Service 

programme which helps students finding the best accommodation.  

Further accommodation websites: 

www.daft.ie 

www.rent.ie 

www.airbnb.ie 

www.homestay.com 

According to the International Office, not all students stay in Maynooth, but in Dublin or somewhere along the 

Dublin-Maynooth trainline. This leaves them easy access to the university and a bigger variety of choices of 

accommodation.  

General information about life in Ireland can be found HERE.  

 

Travel: 

The easiest way to get to Maynooth is to travel directly to Dublin via airplane then take the bus or train which takes 

you to the city in about 30-40 minutes.  

 

Please make sure to check the Consular Services website for information regarding travel to EU countries. 

 

Studies: 

General information about the semesters in Maynooth can be found HERE (dates, international office etc.). 

https://sway.office.com/R4M37Q8VL2QKwdrR?ref=Link
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/accommodation
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/student-services/Homefinder
http://www.daft.ie/
http://www.rent.ie/
http://www.airbnb.ie/
http://www.homestay.com/
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/key-information/living-ireland
https://konzinfo.mfa.gov.hu/utazasi-tanacsok-orszagonkent/irorszag
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/key-information/living-ireland
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/view-our-campus


There is a wide range of courses available for international students on both primary and preschool / kindergarten 

education. Courses are available HERE , you can choose from all departments.  

Relevant courses for the faculty can be found on the Froebel Department page. 

• The university would like to bring your attention to the start dates of the courses. On this department 

courses start on the first week of September, while other departments start in the second half of 

September.  

• In addition to this in the Froebel Department there are no courses in November though there are in other 

departments.  

There is no possibility to do placement in the university. Students can participate in observations but can’t be 

rewarded with credit nor grade.  

 

ELTE ensures 600€ / month scholarship to each student travelling to Ireland. 

 

https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/study-maynooth/available-courses
https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/study-maynooth/available-courses/froebel-department-primary-and-early-childhood-education

